ABSTRACT: several training programs spon sored by the NIH/Fogarty International Center's International Research Ethics Education and Curri culum Development Program offer online graduate-level courses in research ethics to participants in low-and middle-income countries. This paper describes the evaluation of four of these online courses and recommendations for improvements to achieve the highest-quality design and delivery. We used an evaluation matrix consisting of 95 criteria based on rec ommended best practices in eLearning. Our results showed that these courses are developing or meeting nearly 73% of the criteria, while they are not meeting approximately 21% of the criteria. Together, one or more of the courses are developing or meeting 89 of the 95 criteria. These results suggest that the necessary skills and expertise exist in these programs to bring all of the eLearning courses close to 100% proficiency by sharing a common set of best practices. This paper is part of a collection of articles analyzing theFogarty International Center's International Research Ethics Education and Curriculum Development Program.
D
uring the past twenty years, sponsors from high-income countries (HICs) have shi fted many of their research activities to sites in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) (Glickman et al., 2009) . Such research raises several ethical issues, including the adequacy of ethics review by research ethics committees (RECs) in both HICs and LMICs, the validity of informed consent in different cultural settings, and protection of vulnerable subjects against potential exploitation (Benatar, 2001; Bhutta, 2002; Hyder et al., 2004) . Governmental agencies have rec ommended various strategies, including enhancing training capacity in research and research ethics, to address these shortcomings in human subject protec tions in order to address this increasingly complex research landscape (National Bioethics Advisor y Commission [NBAC], 2001a [NBAC], , 2001b . For example, the NBAC report stated that "educational programs aimed at the responsibilities of all parties" is "the foundation of the oversight system and is essential to protecting research participants" (NBAC, 2001b) .
There are several international educational programs in research ethics that have employed face-to-face delivery formats for courses and workshops There are, however, limitations to traditional face to-face courses and workshops for international trainees from LMICs, whether they are offered in their home institutions or in Western universities. First, they fail to reach a large audience, as the busy schedules of profes sionals make it difficult for them to attend. Second, face-to-face courses are expensive for individuals from LMICs to attend when offered on campuses in highincome countries (HICs) and frequently pose logistical problems, such as visa acquisition.
Recently, online training opportunities in research eth ics have been developed for worldwide audiences that can supplement traditional learning by addressing limitations inherent in face-to-face educational programs (McAlpine, 2000; Pombo, Loureiro, & Moreira, 2010; University of Miami, 2012) . Such offerings can reach a much larger number of individuals from diverse geographic locations, as they can be accessed "anytime, anywhere. " Issues with reliable Internet availability and limited bandwidth remain in LMICs, but have improved in recent years. Preparation of online training materials initially may require a considerable time and financial investment, but the recurring costs of such training are generally lower, because faculty and student travel costs are eliminated and faculty time required for delivering didactic course material is reduced in the long run. The predominant distance-learning courses in research ethics involve the use of self-paced, self-learning online tutorials (Fogarty International Center, 2013; TRREE, 2013; University of Miami, 2012) . But such offerings provide only learnercontent interactivity, i.e., acquisition of knowledge, which only addresses the first-order cognitive learning objectives of Bloom's taxonomy scale (Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001) .
Alternatively, online courses may adopt a pedagogy that aims to reach higher levels of learning cognitive objectives, for example, to apply knowledge and solve problems (Precel, Eshet-Alkalai, & Alberton, 2009 ). Appropriate learning activities to achieve these objec t ives must engage t he le arners t hroug h student inst r uc tor an d stu d ent-s tud e nt i nt e ra c t i on s t h at encourage the learners to "do something," such as discovering, processing, or applying concepts and infor mation in conjunction with instructor as well as peer feedback. Such learning activities include case study, problem analysis, group debates, discussion forums, self-assessment exercises, and reflective journaling. This type of facilitated-led online learning is associated with favorable outcomes across a wide variety of learners, learning contexts, clinical topics, and learning outcomes (Power, 2008) . Recently, Curran and associates com pared the effects of a facilitator-led course with a selfpaced course in Continuing Medical Education and demonstrated that participants in the facilitator-led course showed significantly higher outcomes on a postassessment test compared with those in the self-paced course (Curran & Fleet, 2005) .
Several research ethics training programs sponsored by the Fogarty International Center/NIH offer facilita tor-led distance-learning opportunities to individuals in Argentina, Eastern Europe, and the Middle East (Fogarty International Center, 2012) . The objective of this paper is to evaluate the extent to which the online courses in the Fogarty research ethics programs meet best practices in online instruction and make recommendations for adjustments and improvements in order to enhance quality design and delivery.
Methods
Study design: a cross-sectional evaluation of four online courses in the Fogarty Bioethics Program.
Brief Descriptions of courses

FL ASC O Argentina: "Problems of Research Ethics."
FLASCO offers this advanced course in research ethics given in Spanish. Trainees take this distance-learning course after meeting in Buenos Aires for introductory research ethics courses. Completion of four face-to-face courses and online courses result in a Diploma in Bioethics; seven courses result in a Specialization degree in Bioethics. The five-month distance-learning course consists of six classes developed by six profes sors on the following topics with activities and a discus sion forum led by each faculty: (1) research ethics regarding children and adolescents, (2) research with subjects who suffer from advanced disease, (3) ethics and social research in health, (4) research ethics in psy chiatry, (5) research in the field of human genetics, and (6) research ethics with native communities. Each fac ulty is responsible for posting online materials, such as didactic background presentations, case study discus sions, and assessment questions, and facilitates an interactive discussion forum. Students can obtain "tutoring" help from the faculty by e-mail communica tions. Two additional discussion forum sessions are led by the directors of the program after the third class and at the end of the course to integrate the knowledge and contents offered in the previous classes.
Middle East Research Ethics Training Initiative (MERETI): "Advanced Course in Research Ethics
. " This 15-week online graduate-level course (equivalent to three credit hours) expands on issues presented to trainees during a previous four-week summer face-to-face instruction at the University of Maryland Baltimore campus. In addition to providing traditional educational experiences, the sum mer program promotes a sense of social community among the trainees that will enhance the subsequent online experience by facilitating a community of inquiry and prevent a sense of isolation that commonly occurs in online courses where there is no face-to-face component (Cox & Cox, 2008; Dickey, 2004; Garrison & Kanuka, 2004; Ibrahim, Rwegasira, & Taher, 2007) . The subsequent online experience consists of both synchronous activities (live webinars) and asynchronous activities that include interactive discussion forums, videos, audio PowerPoints, hyperlinks to materials, polling, and a "lesson activity, " which presents a series of interactive content pages in which progression through the lesson is contingent on the learner answering correctly a series of questions that are interspersed within the content pages. Finally, trainees have the ability to communicate with the faculty via e-mails, a message board, and a chat box.
Union Graduate College-Vilnius University. This pro gram consists of seven graduate courses; two are taught face-to-face at an Eastern European institution followed by online courses originating from Union Graduate College. In addition to providing an introductory learn ing experience, the face-to-face component promotes social interaction that will enhance the online learning experience and provides instruction on how to use the distance-learning platform and the Internet-based resources. For this evaluation, we assessed the following two of their online courses:
• International Bioethics: A 10-week course covering: the history and development of key international institu tions, pivotal policies, and theoretical frameworks informing international bioethics and research ethics. The course utilizes readings and videos, interactive discussion forums, short papers, group projects, and case studies of specific areas in international bioethics. • International Research Ethics: A 10-week course cov ering the nature, design, and conduct of biomedical research; the history, structure, and practices of RECs in different countries; and the ethical, social, and legal issues involved with basic topics in interna tional research ethics. The course utilizes readings and videos, interactive discussion forums, short papers, and group projects.
Study Tool
Several sources recommend best practices in eLearning (Las Positas College, 2012; MarylandOnline, 2011) . These sets of best practices are intended to help faculty and designers create online courses and assess their readiness and instructional and pedagogical soundness. From these sources, we developed an online course evaluation matrix to evaluate four courses in the Fogarty Program. The matrix includes five sections incorporating a total of 95 criteria. These sections are described briefly below and are presented with each of the individual criteria as online supplementary material (Appendix I). Section 5: Assessment and Evaluation (20 criteria) . This section assesses the process of determining learner achievement and work quality through formative and summative evaluation and assessment, including assigning grades and processes to elicit feedback from learners regarding course improvement and instructor performance. The following rating scale was used to evaluate the online courses:
• N = Non-Existent, meaning either not present but should be included based on course design and con tent, or present but not appropriate for this course.
• D = Developing, meaning some evidence of this criterion but it needs to be presented more clearly or better developed.
• M = Meets, meaning evidence of this criterion is clear and is appropriate for this course but more could possibly be added.
• NA = Not Applicable, meaning this criterion does not apply based on course design and content.
Data Analysis
One of the authors (CH), an instructional designer not associated with the NIH and who was not involved with the design of any of the Fogarty online courses, indi vidually assessed how well each of the courses was meeting each of the criteria (at the N, D, M, and NA levels). The following metrics were used to analyze the extent to which courses meet the best practice criteria in the matrix:
1. For each section, the frequencies at which all four courses were satisfying the criteria of each section were assessed at the N (non-existent), D (develop ing), M (meeting), or NA (not applicable) level. For example, Section I has 21 criteria and, hence, if each of the four courses was assessed as satisfying 8, 6, 7, and 8 of the 21 criteria at the M (meeting) level, respectively, then as a group, it was determined that the courses were "meeting" (M) the criteria of Section I at 34.5% (summing up the individual Ms for each course [29] divided by 84 [21x4]). 2. A "proficiency" rating was calculated based on the percentage of all of the criteria in each of the five sections that were assessed as "meeting" (M) in at least three of the four online courses. A "deficiency" rating was also calculated based on the percentage of all of the criteria in each of the five sections that were assessed as being "non-existent" (N) in at least three of the four online courses. By analyzing which of the best practices criteria are being "meeting" for the whole program, it will be more evident which gaps in best practices need to be addressed. were at non-existent (N) level across all four courses. The overall "proficiency" rating was 43.16%, i.e., 41 of the 95 criteria were assessed at the meeting (M) level by at least three out of the four courses in the program. The overall "deficiency" rating was 16.84%, i.e., 16 of the 95 criteria were assessed at the non-existent (N) level by at least three out of the four courses in the program. Finally, 89 out of 95 criteria were assessed at the devel oping (D) or meeting (M) levels in at least one of the four courses. Figure 2 indicates the percentage of the 95 criteria that was assessed at the non-existent (N), developing (D), and meeting (M) levels for each of the four courses. This figure provides a thumbnail view of how well each course in the program is performing with respect to the criteria used to evaluate them for this study. More detail of each course's performance may be viewed in Appendix I of the supplementary online materials.
Section 1: Information, Goals, and Objectives. Table 1 shows the overall and individual course analysis of the criteria of Section 1. As a group, all four courses are either developing (D) or meeting (M) the criteria of this section at more than 78%, while the non existent (N) rate is at 20.24%. The overall proficiency rating in this section (the percentage at which the criteria was assessed at the meeting (M) level by at least three of the four courses) is just over 52%, whereas the overall deficiency rating (non-existent (N) rating by at least three of the four courses) was just over 14%.
Section 2: Layout and Design. Table 2 shows the results for Section 2. All four courses are either devel oping (D) or meeting (M) the criteria at almost 73%, while the non-existent (N) rate is at 25%. The overall proficiency rating in this section (frequency of M rat ing of the criteria by at least three of the four courses) is at 68% and the overall deficiency rating (non existent (N) rating by at least three of the four courses) is at 33%.
Section 3: Content and Activities. Table 3 shows the results for Section 3. All four courses are either devel oping (D) or meeting (M) the criteria at 86%, while the non-existent (N) rate is at 10%. The proficiency in this section is 36% and the deficiency rate is at 8%.
Section 4: Communication, Interaction, and Collab oration. Table 4 shows the results for Section 4. All four courses are either developing (D) or meeting (M) the criteria at nearly 59%, while the non-existent (N) rate is just over 30% rating. Section 4's proficiency rat ing is at 35% and deficiency rating is at 24%. Section 5: Assessment and Evaluation. Table 5 shows the results for Section 5. All four courses are either developing (D) or meeting (M) the criteria at 62.5%, while the non-existent (N) rate is at 27.5%. Section 5's proficiency rating is at 35% and its deficiency rating is at 15%.
Section 6: Results. Table 6 shows the results (nonexistent (N), developing (D), and meeting (M)) of the 30 criteria considered to be the most important from the scoring matrix of all five sections. The overall "proficiency" rating for these 30 criteria was 53.3%; 16 of the 30 criteria were assessed as meeting (M) the cri teria by at least three out of the four courses in the program. The overall "deficiency" rating was 10.0%; three of the 30 criteria were assessed as being nonexistent (N) by at least three out of the four courses in the program.
Discussion
The analysis of the four online courses offered in the Fogarty International Center International Research Ethics Training programs are developing (D) or meeting 64 H. Silverman, M. Strosberg, F. Luna, S. Philpott, C. Hemmerle (M) nearly three-quarters of the criteria considered best practices in eLearning. Also, 89 of the 95 criteria are being met in one or more of the online courses. This sug gests that the necessary skills and expertise exists within the Fogarty programs to bring all of the courses to meet most of the criteria by sharing their best practices. The analysis of the results for the individual sec tions reveals that Section 3 (Content and Activities) was associated with the highest "developing" or "meet ing" the criteria and the lowest non-existent (N) rating. As reflected by the individual criteria of this section (Appendix I), these results show that the courses have paid particular attention to the selection of educational content needed to meet the stated goals and learning objectives of the courses and that the selected specific learning activities in these courses will engage learners and impart to them the knowl e dge a n d sk i l l s n e e d e d t o re s p on d t o re a l-lif e situations.
Section 1 (Information, Goals, and Objectives) and Section 2 (Layout and Design) ranked second and third, in terms of either "developing" or "meeting" the criteria. These results point to significant attention to consistent trainee orientation and support of learning in the online environment. The provision of standard ized operational procedures and design features ensures that the learner will focus less on the logistics of online course navigation, layout, and design, and more on course content, activities, and interaction, which enhances the online experience. Similar to the comfort of the face-to-face classroom environment, the online learning environment must be conducive for optimal learning and is essential for a positive learning experi ence, particularly because verbal and physical cues for interaction are absent in the online classroom. Section 5 (Evaluation and Assessment) was ranked fourth overall in terms of either "developing" or "meet ing" the criteria. The deficiencies in this section indicate the need to include additional learner assessments to enhance the likelihood of achieving overall course goals and objectives, as well as to provide informed feedback for course and program improvements in assessment and evaluation. Assessment is key for identifying systemic needs for the development and implementation of successful learning strategies. Meaningful assessment should be multidimensional (e.g., assessment of content and tools to deliver the content) and encompass data from direct and indirect measures of learning, with infor mation gathere d f rom students and fac ult y (Calderon, Patraka, & Ciabocchi, 2012) . Ozkan and Koseler developed a self-report instrument to measure student satisfaction that focused on six dimensions that may be used in the pedagogical design and use of learning management systems (Okzan & Koseler, 2009 ). These included: students' attitudes about e-learning overall; stu dents' perceptions of the respective quality of the instructor; interface system used in e-learning; course content; services provided by administrators and staff 3 1 0 0 2.11 Graphic elements (pictures, animated images, etc.) illustrate information presented in the text to enhance 3 1 0 0 rather than detract. Combined scoring totals by criteria for Section 3: Content and Activities 3.4 The content is broken into small, incremental learning steps and organized in a logical, consistent sequence. 0 3 1 0 3.5 The content is "chunked" or divided into subunits or subtopics that relate to the main topics. 0 2 2 0 3.10 Course content is delivered using multiple visual, textual, kinesthetic, and/or auditory methods to enhance 0 1 3 0 learning and address different learning styles or preferences. 3.11 Audio files meet minimum standards for clarity, file length and size, written transcription, and player require-0 2 1 1 ments and compatibility. 3.12 Video files meet minimum standards for clarity, file length and size, written transcription or closed-captioning, 0 2 1 1 and player requirements and compatibility. 3.14 The course provides multiple activities that help learners develop critical thinking, creativity, and problem-0 2 2 0 solving skills. 3.15 The course provides a variety of ways for learners to demonstrate knowledge and experiences related to the 0 2 2 0 course content. 3.21 The learning activities are realistic, appropriate to the content, goals, objectives, and outcomes, and can be 0 0 4 0 performed with the resources and time available to the learner. 3.22Real-world applications (e.g., case studies, problem-solving scenarios, etc.) are part of the course content and 0 0 4 0 activities. Combined scoring totals by criteria for Section 4: Communication, Interaction, and Collaboration. 4.3 Learners post personal introductions at the beginning of the course to "break the ice" and set the stage for a 3 1 0 0 community of learning. 4.4 Opportunities are provided that foster learner-to-learner communication and interaction throughout the 0 1 3 0 course using a variety of methods (e.g., discussion boards, chat, blog, journal, wiki, email, phone, Skype, etc.). 4.5 Opportunities are provided that foster learner-to-instructor communication, and interaction throughout the 1 0 3 0 course using a variety of methods (e.g., discussion boards, chat, blog, journal, wiki, email, phone, Skype, etc.). 4.6 Opportunities are provided that foster learner-to-content interaction throughout the course using a variety of 0 3 1 0 methods such as discussion boards, chat, blog, journal, wiki, glossaries, etc. Combined scoring totals by criteria for Section 5: Evaluation and Assessment. 5.3 Assessments and evaluations use multiple methods, (e.g., quizzes, tests, discussions, essays, projects, assign-0 4 0 0 ments, surveys, polls, etc.) appropriately to measure stated outcomes. 5.4 Formative assessment and evaluation is used throughout the course to gauge learning and to make adjust-2 2 0 0 ments within the course as needed. 5.5 Summative assessment and evaluation is used at the end of the course to gauge achievement of course goals, 1 1 2 0 objectives, and outcomes. 5.18 Learners have the opportunity to communicate feedback regarding the course structure and content. 0 1 3 0 5.19 Learners have the opportunity to provide feedback regarding the instructor and instructional strategies of 0 1 0 the course.
(e.g., technical support); and supportive issues (e.g., ethical and legal issues, privacy, plagiarism, intellectual property). Finally, faculty input and experience in teaching e-learning courses is also important to the success of e-learning.
The lowest rat ing was attaine d in S e c tion 4 (Communication, Interaction, and Collaboration). The pedagogy examined in Section 4 covers all three levels of interactivity involved in online learning: learnercontent, learner-to-learner, and learner-instructor. Learner-content interaction is where the students work with a web-based instructional program with the sys tem adapting to their inputs. Learner-instructor inter action occurs via print, electronic dialog, e-mail, computer conferencing, or electronic online classroom discussions. Learner-learner interaction occurs when learners engage in discussions moderated by the instructor, during group projects, or within other forms of group-led activities. While it may be challenging to achieve excellence in communication, interaction, and collaboration through the online medium, these types of interactions in web-based environments support collaborative construction of knowledge through social negotiation that is a key feature of constructivist learn ing environments, which views learning to be an active rather than passive endeavor. This theory proposes that learning is a dialogic process in which communities of individuals engage socially in talk and activity about shared problems or tasks (Jonassen, Myers, & McKillop, 1996; Merriam, Caffarella, & Baumgartner, 2007) . The ultimate goal of such learning is "making meaning," which results from learners engaging, incorporating, and critically exploring the views of others, while new possibilities of interpretations are opened through the interaction (Reeves & Oakley, 1996) . Activities that promote a collaborative process of building and reshap ing understanding with and among their peers might be especially important in courses that involve ethical reflection (Jonassen et al., 1996; McAlpine, 2000) . In one study that evaluated both the content of the module and the tools used to deliver it, students' feedback highlighted the importance of incorporating assign ments that encouraged learning and critical reflection via peer assessment and interaction (Pombo et al., 2010) . While none of the online Fogarty courses included peer reviews, peer critiques, and peer evaluations, they did rely heavily on activities that fos ter communications via the use of interactive discus sion boards.
There remains the question as to whether online learning achieves learning outcomes equivalent to those achieved with traditional face-to-face learning.
Recently, the U.S. Department of Education performed a meta-analysis of 50 independent studies that com pared online to face-to-face courses taught in the U.S and found that, on average, students in online learning conditions performed modestly better than those receiving face-to-face instruction (U.S. Department of Education, 2008) .
The acceptance and the effectiveness of online learning in individuals from LMICs are limited. A recent randomized study that compared online with on-site face-to-face delivery of training in biostatistics and research ethics to Indian scientists demonstrated marked and similar improvements of knowledge in these subject areas (Aggarwal et al., 2011) . The online training program in the Aggarwal study employed synchronous sessions, in which the participants and instructors logged on at scheduled times to discuss the course material. This contrasts with the Fogarty online courses, which relied predominantly on asyn chronous activities sessions. While studies have generally yielded no significant differences between s y n c h r o n o u s a n d a s y n c h r o n o u s e -l e a r n i n g (Gunawardena & McIs aac, 2004) , lear ners and instructors see synchronous activities as being more social, make participants feel less isolated, and enhance opportunities to ask and answer questions in real time (Hrastlinski, 2008) .
Finally, we would like to point out that all of the Fogarty courses employed a blended pedagogy that consisted of an online experience preceded by a face to-face component, which helps learners build a sense of community that facilitates a community of inquiry. When there is no face-to-face component, students may report some isolation, and if instructors fail at achieving a certain level of interactivity, students may also report a disconnect with the class, their classmates, and the instructor (Dickey, 2004; Garrison & Kanuka, 2004) . The subsequent outcomes may include lower attendance rate, lack of accountability, and attrition. These results are observed in Massive Online Open Courses (MOOC), which may also be due to the lack of community that occurs with these courses (Hill, 2013) . A blended learning model may be the preferred model for online course design, as studies have demonstrated the superior effectiveness of blended compared with online only (Power, 2008; Precel, Eshet-Alkalai, & Alberton, 2009 ) and with face-to-face only learning (Twigg, 2003) .
There are several limitations to our study. First, only one of the authors was involved in assessing the extent to which the four Fogarty courses met the eLearning criteria in the matrix used in this study. Accordingly, our results may be overly subjective. However, this author was independent from the Fogarty program and was not involved with the design of any of the assessed Fogarty courses. Another limitation involves the use of best practices criteria that might not be rel evant to the learning styles of individuals from other cultures. Specifically, individuals who have been exposed to only passive learning experiences might vary in their preparedness towards online collabora tive communication activities that are prevalent in the Fogarty courses. Future studies should capture feed back from international trainees on their satisfaction with online collaborative activities.
Best practices
With regard to best practices, the criteria used in the online course evaluation matrix developed for this study provide the framework and guidance neces sary to develop courses that meet best practices in online learning. These criteria are based upon aca demic standard instructional design methodologies and are considered best practices in the field of online course development (Las Positas College, 2012; MarylandOnline, 2011) . While it may seem unwieldy to design online courses with attention to all 95 criteria, these criteria demonstrate the highest standards of course design and delivery for optimum learning outcomes and learner experience. As men tioned previously, at least one or more of the four courses were developing (D) or meeting (M) 89 of the 95 criteria. This suggests that the necessary skills and expertise exist in these programs to ensure that future courses come close to meeting almost 100% of the criteria. Accordingly, a model online course could be developed to showcase the instructional design criteria and serve as an ongoing process of implementing best practices for online course devel opment and delivery. Appendix II in the supp lementary online materials shows an outline of one way to incorporate the best practices criteria used in this study into an online course instructional design.
research Agenda
Studies are needed to determine the efficacy of online learning in developing countries, in general, and for online courses in research ethics education, in particular. A recent randomized study compared a syn chronous online activity (participants and instructors logged on at scheduled times) with on-site delivery of training in biostatistics and research ethics to Indian scientists and demonstrated marked and similar improvements of knowledge in these subject areas for both training activities (Aggarwal et al., 2011) . It remains unknown whether online courses in ethics that forgo online synchronous (live) components and thus rely exclusively on asynchronous activities could have comparable learning outcomes to an on-site face-to face experience. Instead, studies should assess a blended pedagogy compared with an on-site instruction only experience.
educational implications
Developing an international distance-learning pro gram warrants attention to technological limitations, as well as to cultural considerations regarding peda gogy, learning styles, and acceptance of online learn ing in LMICs (Mathur & Oliver, 2007) . Rather than export their existing programs to LMICs without much adaptation to local needs or sensitivity to local cultures, Western universities should create new ones based on genuine collaboration with their counterparts in LMICs (Larsson et al., 2005) . One major consideration would be to embrace blended programs that include a face-to-face component, not only because such programs build a sense of com munity, but also because LMICs might still be skepti cal about the practices of eLearning (Ibrahim et al., 2007) . For example, several Arab universities require that distance-learning programs include at least half of its instruction via a face-to-face component (per sonal communication, Bakr Bin Sadiq, 2013) . Regarding other cultural differences, learners from LMICs may not be as familiar with online learning strategies used in Western universities, e.g., fre quently participating in a discussion forum that requires an active participatory style, which con trasts with a predominant passive pedagogic style employed in LMIC universities. Thus, to ensure a successful instructional model, collaborators need to discuss educational practices that occur within the educational systems of both countries and incorpo rate culture as an overarching concern (Mathur & Oliver, 2007) .
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